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DAYTON, 0., June 9. --Sist e r Mary Pi erre of th e Sist ers 
of Me rcy , North Plainfie ld, N . J. , a nd chairman of the depa rtme nt of 
modern language s at Ge orgian Court Colle ge, LakewOOd, N . J ., this morn-
ing wa s a warde d the Unive rsity of Dayton's ninth annu a l Marian Libra ry 
Meda l. 
She r e ceive d the awa rd for her r e c ent book , Ma ry Was He r 
Life, a s the 1961 Ma rian Institute opene d on the c a mpus. The m9 da l go e s 
each ye a r to the author of the pre vious y ear's outst a ndin g book on the 
Ble sse d Virgin Ma ry. 
Th e awa rd-winning book is a biography of Siste r Mari a 
Te r e sa Quevedo of the Ca rmelit e Sisters of Cha rity in Spa in . Siste r 
Pi e rr e first b e c a me a cqu a inted with h e r story while studying for h e r 
doctor a t e a t the Unive rsity of Ma drid . The book was published by 
Be nzige r Brothe rs. 
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